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Iba Secretary ol the Slate Uoard ol
in a ii Wakes Up the Wrong I'mh
¦eiiKerNi
Tho Ploronce Times last wo« k con¬

tained an article headed) "Mill Vil¬
lages Seem tu bo Plague Centres,"
and which quoted freely from Dr. .lab.
Kvnns, seerotury of the State board of
health, ami among other statements
wuh tue following :

" It la now reported that there are
limnv Cli'jed of tho disease at I'olzor
and Piedmont, and the Statt; hoard of
health say tney can e.vt no satisfaction
from theoftlcors." I uupposu the word
oUlcera has reforonce to the otllcials of
the mill corporations.
The statement is also made that

when a plague breaks out in tue mill
villages the ollioors require the State
to bear all the expooses of stamping
out the contagion.

Capt. F.. a. Smyth, of Polzor, has
made public a to egraphic correspon¬dence with Dr. Kvans, In which the
latter said it had beon reported that
there were one hundred eases of small
pox at l'ol/.or, and when told that this
Information was wrong, ho requested
it statement as to the approximatenumber of cases at Polzor. To this in¬
quiry Capt. Smyth replied as follows :

" PKb/.KIt, S. C, May lUth, 1000.
" To Dr. las. I'.vans, Secretary Slate

Hoard Health, Florence, S. c.
" Have consulted all physicians here

today and report 12 to 1 I cases con lined
to bed all very light haVo had no
deaths and no eases where vaccinated,
Have vaccinated free sincu 1st of Jan¬
uary over 2,500 people: still vaccinat¬
ing free ; everything possible Is beingdono."

Further commenting upon this mat
ter, Capt. Smyth has written as fol¬
lows to the, editor of The State :
The Pel/or Manufacturing companyhas paid for the vaccination of overft,000 people since small pox first appoured in the upper part of this State,

and have also paid the physicians for
their work. Since the ist of January
wo have vaccinated free OVOr2 f)00 peo¬ple, and yesterday gave out nOO more
vaccine points to our physicians.The physicians at I'ol'/.or have been
through the mills Iwo and two, vauCI
ualing every person that would sub¬
mit to vaccination, but while we have
urged we have in t compelled personsto he vaccinated, hut they have grailually anil voluntarily agreed to it.The State of South Carolina has not
been, and will not la-, called on for one
cent to pay for the vaccination of thepeople of I'el/.er.
We have not hesitated to urge vac¬cination regardless of the fact that the

sore arms caused by vaccination les
tjoucd the number of workers in themills, and caused idle machinery, and
have very nearly succeeded in vacci¬
nating everybody in i'olzor.
Tho article from the Florence Tunes

is incorrect und unjust to both 1'ied-
mont and PelKir, us Col Orr and my¬self huvo done everything t.: ..tamp out
the disease un to prevent iin spread.Our physicians, nowovi r. are fullycompetent to vaccinate ail who noeil
it, and it is unnecessary for tin/ Stale
to employ physicians and send them
here for that purpose.

Your truly,
ICbMSl in a 8m n ii.

President I'el/.or Mfg. Co.Pelzer, S. C, May itiOO.

Col. James 1,. Orr, president of the
Piedmont mills, has written the fol¬
lowing letter to Mr. HurtWell M.
Ayer, editor of tho Florence. Times, in
which ho states tho fncts regardingthe method of dealing with small pox
ut Piedmout:

Greenville, S. C, May ü.'., IIKIO.Dear Sir 1 am very inuol) surprisedut un interview published in your pa¬
per with Dr. .lames Fvans, secretaryof the Slate hoard of health, in whichho says that many cases of mnallpoxare reported ut I'el'/or ami Piedmont,hut that tho State hoard eau get nosatisfaction from the officers. Toutthe mill towns uro ullowed lo heeomo
pest holts for the con liptlon of the
whole Stall', and that the etli sors will
not allow vaccination for foar that aloom or tWO will ho laid aside; andthut the whole expense of earing forthe small-pOX eases has been thrown
upon the State.
Since he has selected Piedmont forthis utterly wanton and unjustifiableattack, I desire to any that so far asthis mill is concerned his statement is

not only unjust, but absolutely untrue,und thut no man who occupies a publicposition is worthy of it who would giveout such a statement. There bus boonbut one family who bus ever hudsmnllpox ut Piedmont; they camethere with tbs disease and us Mion li¬lt developed were put in u pist housefurnished by the company. If theState expended one dollur, for it I am
not aware of the fact. There is not asingle case ut Piedmont and if Dr.Evans, or uny of tho Stute board haveasked for Information I do not know itHis stutement that tho mill presi¬dents oppose vueoination Is untrue, for1 know we huvo ut Piedmont urgedvaccination, furnished the points undmade urrungements with the physi¬cians to Vaccinate tho people there :und that over two thousand pointshuvo been bought and furnished freeof charge to the physiolana for the pur¬pose of vaccination since January. Alltho other mills have used the greatestprecaution to prevent the spread ol thedisoase. His Hing at the mills us tofear of idle machinery is as gratuitousus it is false. I have appealed lo himwhen smallpox was on throe sides of
our town to give the protection he wasauthorised to do under tho law of theStnto, und which he fniled to do. ThoStuto board of heulth should in myhumble judgment get a more tfllolentman to li the position of secretary.Yours truly, Jas. c OlUI

Dr. James Evans, secretary of tho
State bourd of heulth, h*s written n
loiter to The State, In which he pro¬
nounces incorrect some of the stnto-
ments made by the Florence Times,
ospeclully In regard to Piedmont, as it
hud been reported to him that there
wero no cases of small pox ut Piedmont,although in tho country neur there hud
been quite a number. Dr. Kvnns makes
It olear thut the alleged interview in
tho Florence Times was not authentic,and thut many statements contained
therein wore made upon tho Times'
own responsibility,
TIIK HM.VMj I'OX SITUATION.

The Piedmont Conntry »h Viewed
Through th» NpectacW h ol the
Florsnee tiiucm.
To the inhabitants of the Piedmont

region the following article from thO
Florence Times will bu read with cu¬
riosity
Tho Hinullpox situation in tho up

country Is setting warmer and warmer
every day, BTld will probably le.t.d tothe enaction of the health laws thathuvo been so long begged for by theboard of health. Tho Union mudulo
has resulted in a big row up there und
tho passage of resolutions denuncia¬
tory of everybody conce.rntd exceptthe parties pusslng them. Amongthoso denounced was Dr. Kvuna, who is
charged with profe*slonui dlsciurlesyand double dealing, und Cov. Mc-
Swooney for earing more for re-elec¬tion and favoring corporuto cupltul
more than the peoplo. Tho resolu¬
tions aro In tho mostoxtravagantstylo,and if tho partlos passing them had
any foundation in real grievances they
gave shot so far of tho mark and-sohigh in tho air that whatever of truth

thorn Id Iibceu lost in their nb-urd-Ity.
Dr. Kvans has rccclvod the copy of,the resolutions Hont hliu, luit declines]to sneuk of thi 01. Those who know

Dr. ICvaus, and he it pretty generallyknown, know Una double dealing is asfur from Iiis muku up us tlio i ust it)from the we«t iio did put llo> vaeci-
nation In Union In charge of Mr. Dun*
ciin, und Hint hoard of heul Hi hud
agreed to that solution und appointed a
physician to follow the parly who did
the vacillation to sec Hint it was done
right. He BOnt Mr. Duncan the points
as bo BOndd them to other people, theypaying tbo bill. It was loarncd that
these goutlcuu fi who w ere concerned in
the passago of the resolutions are
druggist*, and It la but fair to supposethat a groat part of their Indignationis caused by the supply of points beingnciit while they have somt on hand.The Times learns that it is the
policy of the hoard of bealth to leave
vaccination with Hie parties most
directly concerned whenever they will
undertake it, glvln . 11 assistance in
their power. Thl uomo rule" polloyworks woll. In this Union ease It was
the only course.
The Times is assured by responsible

men who travel in the State that there
id great COIlCOrn every where over the
situation in the I'ledmont. The health
authorities of Augusta speak of quar¬antining the whole of that section
ef South Carolina, it la state I
and believed that tho whole biu .

tlon is a pest hole of smallpox. The
state hoard of health has letter*,which the representative of too Times
has been allowed to read in this eon
nootion stating exactly what was stated
in the lirst article III this paper which
lias caused BO great astir in that HOC"
tlon. That is that there are many,
many cases »of smallpox around the
mills up there, and that the mill au¬
thorities are trying U> suppress the
facts, and that tho people and the
whole State is in danger. These let
tors are signod by responsible men who
give others as well us themselves fo»'
authority and reference.

All of tin- ha-U il to thoeonding of
Dr. Ilacot tin-re to report on the condi¬
tions as they exist. This step of the
hoard of health will probably cause
more, row, but WO will get at the facts.

WT.ATIII It AND Cltol' UKPOUT.

Weekly Bulletin of the Weatlitr Bu¬
reau, for Houth Carolina.

The week ending 8 a. IU., MondayMay "-"Uli, wus slightly cooler than
usual, with unusually low night tem¬
peratures and cool winds during the
latter part of tho week.

Italn fell on tho 2!ld and 24th, which
was general over the. State, and was
heaviest over the northwestern coun¬
ties, where it was moat needed. At a
few points slight damage was done hylands being washed, but tho showers
were gunorally benetlcial. The soil is
now well supplied with moisture.
Tho weather was favorable, for culti¬

vation, and crops are weil worked,
with little complaint "f grassy holds :
but the nights have been too c ol for
rapid growth, especially of cotton,
which remains small, with, however,unite full stands, although irregular
in si/. \ Planting is Hnished. Lice
have made their appearance over
largo areas. Chopping is woll under
way or noaring completion. S ta island
cotton looks well, hut owing to cool
nights ie small.
Corn is doing fairly well, and has

good color ami good stands on upland-,but on bottom binds worms are doingserious injury, and have already made
much replanting necessary ; plantingis not Hnished in the western per-turn-.
Tobacco is not uniform in condition,

and in place;, is quite poor, while in
other localities both stands ami growth
arc satisfactory.

< >.its harvest has begun and yields
are good, although tin: straw is short
in many places. Ucneral improvementis noted in this crop. Wneal is ripen-ingi and with few exceptions the cropis abONO tho average in condition.
There has boon deterioration causedby rust.

Itico is back ward and growing slowlyalthough otherwise doing well. Dugshave done mirth damage to white pota¬toes. Sweet potato slips being set.Truck, gard< as, melons, cane and pas¬tures growing nicely. Dorries plenti¬ful peaches and grapes unusuallypromising, but other fruits scarcely upto the average.

SMCltlDAVS 111DM A MYTH.
A Federal Oilloer Bays the Kaiiioim

I'Vat Was Never Performed,
ballimore Sun.
According to (ie... Stephen II. Man¬ning, I'hll Sheridan's famous ride fromWinchester to Cedar Creek, by whichI'Vderal d< feat was transformed intovictory, was more twaddle. Like tho le¬gend of "Barbara Prltchlo," the Sheri¬dan incident has been embalmed in poo-try and even crept into history. "Sincethen," says General Manning, " it hasbeen absolutely useless to tell the; truthabout this historic incident." (JoneralManning, according to a Doston dis¬

patch to the .New York Press, was sec¬ond in command of the Sixth armycorps during Sheridan's famous raidthrough the Shonandoah Valley. Hedeclares he cun no longer resist thetemptation to tell the. truth and " cor¬rect tiie damnable injustices of thofaked historical accounts of the battleof Cellar Creek." Sheridan, it will beremembered, was 20 miles away, atWinchester, when his army was defeat¬ed hy Karly at Cedar Crook, fie at oncerode to the scene of action, accordingto the poet, halted his beaten corps, atlacked K,»ny and Snatched victory fromthe jaws of defeat. "Tho Sheridanride is pure poppycock," says GeneralManning. "Ho did ride from Winches¬ter, but no faster than any other well-mounted officer could have done. Heclaims to have found the whole armydisorganized and Hying down the val¬ley and that his presence turned thetide. It is absolutely false. Iiis coin¬ing changed nothing. The truth isthat when ho arrived our lines hadboon reformed and were rapidly march¬ing upon Karly's demoralized forces.History now teaches thai Sheridanfound the whole army retreating. Itwas too gooil an Opportunity for Sheri¬dan to miss, and he was ready to gainimmortality by slandering a bravoarmy and its noblo general. All his¬tory furnishes no greater example, ofperfidy and injustice." Ceneral Man¬ning says he mot Sheridan two yearsbefore the bitter's death and " LittlePhil" admitted that he had done wrongin claiming credit for the victory overKarly at Cedar Creek. The hero ofthat battle, In Ceneral Manning'sOpln«ion, was Con. Horatio CnuvcrncurWright, who wuh in command of theSixth corps at Cedar Creek. If theIconoclasts are not all wrong " Bar¬bara I'Yltoble" and "Sheridan's knie"are unwarrantable pei versions of his¬tory, mere, poetical Invortlona. In thecase ol " Sheridan's Itulo " the poet, ac¬cording to Conoral Manning's severecharacterization, has written " twad¬dle" Tho romantic nonsense aboutcivil war heroes and heroines Is notconfined, however, to tho verses of in¬genious and imaginative poets. Some
very pretentious histories are lull ofjust such " twaddle."

The South Chicago street railwaycompany has introduced into its carswnisk brooms and clothes brushes.Those ureful articles are placet' in asmall cabinet in the forward end ofthe car, within easy roach of the pas¬sengers, with an announcement be¬neath notifying travelers that thobrushes are at tholr dl-posal.

floara the 1M Kind You Have Always Boutftl

MRS. AUI» VISITING THE KIN. I
111 K I."AM II.V is l»i;MOKAI.I/,KI>. j
Hill Hayn Ii He Writes That Nome of

tlio cjliiltlien Art; Hick Bits win
Hurry Hoin ¦-.

S > many lotterd come to mo of Into
inking about Tho Coo fOiler*t0 Votoran
that l am constrained toauawor through
the press. It is h monthly published in
Nashville by Captain S. a. Cunning*
bam. This reminds mo to say that Sam
Davis Is not the only kero of his kind.
William M. IvorUttby writes mo from
Lowisvillo, Ark., that thore l» in D't
tie Itoek tho grave of Davide. Todd,wlin when :>nly i it;lileun yearn of age
was arreoti d m ar there a- a spy and
imp irtant papers IoiiikI on bis person.Ceueral Steel was in command of that
nest and olTorcd bim a pardon if be
would disclose tho names of those from
whom ho got the information. Like
Sam Davis, be refused and said bo
would die llrst an I he did die. Ho
wrote a letter to his mother, who then
lived in Atlanta, Cuss County, Tex.,telling her of bis untimely fate. Myfriend says ho has a copy of that letter
and has seen the grave in Little Kock,which some friends have marked with
a plain while shaft. I ha»o written to
him to send a copy of the lultor to Tho
Veteran and if possible a photographof the marble shaft. SUCfl loyalty and
lid. lily must he preserved and put on
record.
We are aU dcinorall'/od at our house

and home, for the maternal ancestor
has gone oil on a trip to Homo and will
stay thore, reokou, until I write to
her that Jessie or her little children or
some other member of the family Is
siuk. Thon she wlllcomoon the llrst
train. She has got kindred ami friends
over there, lota of them, and they will
keep her until tdio goes tho grand
rounds, for slie lived there twenty
seven year-. She and I were among
the pioneers of the Mill City. In fact,
wo are the only living persons who
were living in Itome when wo moved
there lifly years ago. Just think of it
and ponder it. liow surely and iteallh-
ily a population pasBOSS away, llow
insidious is Time, tho unrelenting old
rascal. Only fifty years, and not a man
or woman left but my wife and I.
There were then about 1,500 people in
Koine and now there are ten times that
number. lOvory old settler is dead save
Colonel T. W. Alexander, and became
three years after 1 did. I'.very lawyer,
every doctor, every preacher and teach¬
er, every merchant and mechanic are
.lend. Old Judge Undorwood, J. W.U.
Underwood, Judge Wright, General
I Mack, Alexander, Sloan. Shorter, Dr.
itattey, Dr. Underwood, all strong and
notable men. 1 could write a hook
about each of them. And then there
was Old Jake llerudon and Dig John,the Mum-bausons of the town, who
were ready to swear that when theyfirst settled there away back in the
thirties the Coosa river was a little
spring branch. Old Jake declared tie
had seen a freshet that rose to the gum
tree on the court houso hill, and the
thermometer was iDU in the shade, lie
always said thermoin-eterand accented
the firs' syllable. My little boy had an
old fashioned rubber ball and showed
it to Uncle Jake and lit; remarked that
he once had a ball made out of " shore
ouulT Injun-rubber," and it would bounce
out of eight, and one day he bounced
it onoommon bard and it never eouio
down till next day, anil then his little
dog grabbed it and it rebounded and
took the dog up with it and he had
never seen the dog or ball since. Old
Jake believed his own lies. I heard
him say once thut wheu hog killingtime came round he heated rocks on
each side of bis millpood and throw
them in and drove the bogs throughand they came out clenn on the otlu r
side. Dig John kept the on.y saloon In
town. A saloon was called u grocerythen mid Dig John's grocery wns a
landmark.the loafing place -for be
kept a comfortable bench on each side
of the front door. They were outside
on tho aidowalk und were generally 00'
copied. O il Jake llerudon could bj
found there half the. day und Dig John
gave him bis wliiskoy free as an at
traction, lie was a drawing card und
drew tbo thirsty men like molasses
draws Hies. Sometimes I wonder where
they are now and what they are doing,for Swedonburg says thut folks win
pursue the same occupations In the
next world that they do in this, but
w'th greater diligence und to greaterperfection.
My venera!.!.; friend Major Aycrlives on Howard street, tin; I'euchtroe

of Komi;. It extends from Droad street
to tho bridge and was thickly settled
thirty-live year.* ago, and is yet, but
this is the only family that liveil there
thirty-two years ago, when he built Iiishouso. Think of i'. All gone within
thirty-two years. Koine is thirty milesdistant from CartOrsvl.lle and tho riverlands uro nil occupied by furmcrs, but
not one of them lived along the linebefore the civil war, und the river still
sings us it Hows.

" Kor men may cotnc and iiion may go,Ulli I go on forever."
M? wife will come home to spend herbirthday next week, 1 know. Sheknows that many of her numerous off¬spring will gather nl the paternalmansion and have a gift of some sort

anil kiss her classic brow and strokoher raven hair. That is where hIio
triumphs over me. Not a gray hair onher head, nor a dark one on mine, hutshe is catching up pretty fast. I re¬
member when I wus six times as old ushIio was und six yours luter I was justtwice us old, und now 1 urn seventy-four. Now let the school boys undgirls do that sum and tell how old mywifo is.
Hut the sensation of the day is aboutthe negro. Like Banquo'u ghost, hewill not down. Dr. Dilly, the ublo sec-rotary of the Stlllman institute for no-

groes, ut TllRCUloOSa, reports to theI'reabyterian general assembly that no
progress bus been mude in coloredevangelization, and thut industrialtraining is a failure, and out of 1,243nogroes odueated to meohanleal pursuits, only three uro following thetrades they huvo leurned. Ho declaresthat agriculturo is the only culling oponto the negro und the only one thut willkeep him out of the eitles und out ofcrime und tho chaingang. These aretho results at Stillman's and HookerWashington's schools. Wo uro glad lofind one prcaoher who bas got goodhard aenso concerning the negro unddares to speak lt. Of course, we oan'tstop Hooker Washington from teaching,nor the North from giving him money,but wo cun stop tho 1'reabyterianchurch from wasting our money on thonegro. There are 4,000 lo tho prisonsund ohalogangs of Georgia now, to anynothing Of those vto huvo lynched, andmost of them huvo been educated.Dot them get to farming. Thut suitshis bettor nature and will keep himout of crime.
Hut tho biggest sensation is tho ser¬mon of It )v. Henry Frank, of tho NowYork Metropolitun church, preuchedlust Sunday, in which ho declared thatgiving freedom to the negro has prov¬ed a disastrous failure.. 'I'hat he larapidly lapsing Into barbarism andand will soon become oxtlnct. Hespeaks of bim as a brutal boast, mjredangerous in u community than a wildbull. Ho advises thut a territory bosot apart for them and thore they mustgo again Into slavery and choose theirmusters, mid in tbo meantime thofraoohlse be taken from them. ThatOUt-BerodS 11erOd. I don't know whatto make of it and I urn afraid of any¬thing that COmcS from a Yankeepreacher. 1 buvont forgotten HenryWurd Boeeher yet. Maybe thoae oeopie would like to own them again »,ndwork them In a more congenial climethan New Kugland, and they would goto making cotton and takoour laborersfrom our farms and coal liolde and Ironmines. Wo will have to watch thosofellow i, for they are always up to somedevilment. Hill Arp.

Tin; CIIAKLK9TON KXPOBITION. I
Ilm lt««ourv<Mand Industries ofBoutli

Carolina Ar» to llavu a Complete
Stiowiiljc*
Th© South Carolina Inter State unüWest tndtau hixposit'on company will

probably bo formed within tho inonlb.Charleston subscriptions to the eapllaistock have alroudy passed $117,000 and
tbero is much mure in sight. Hookshave been sent to various sections of
South Carolina and the people of tho
State have been Invited to endorse theproject by signing for such stock asthey may care to take. This should,however, not he taken as an Indication
of the inability to raise the full amountdesired In Charleston, but to giveSouth Carolinians the full opportunityof becoming a part of the great enter¬
prise.
Tho exposition will be held in Char¬leston in 1 HO 1 aud tbero is everyreason for active work. Ten thousand

matters of detail are to bo arrangedaud forty of the most substantial and
host known citizens of Charleston were
placed us tho executive committee to
manage these preliminaries. This
committee is now being Increased, to
include four members from euch countyin the State aud already many of the
loading citizens of the cities and towns
ol the State are enlisted and workingsbuulder to shoulder with Charleston.
Naturally it required time to completetho large committoc, but within a week
or two at most each county will be fullyrepresented on the executive commit¬
tee, and the people of tho State need
only to ask their townsmen and
iricuds "Is tho ox position at Charles¬
ton a good thing?" to receive a lull and
intelligent reply,

In Kind Si McNully's atlas of the
world tho map uf South Carolina is
accompanied by a brief sketch of tho
industries and resources of tho State,and In tho course of this explanationit is said, "lead, l> oe, copper, and manyother minerals occur, but are only¦lined to a limited extent. Kaolin
clay and glass sand, of the finest qual¬ity abound in some sections but uicsc
splendid reso irees are hardly touched,"
etc. Tho wealth of our forest is hardly
even estimated: there are many squaremiles of pasture land whore cattle have
never strayed; our water courses have
not given a lithe of their energy to the
turning of mill wheels and tho fertile
lands could well produce ton fold tho
cotton, tobacco, rice, cane, fruit, veg¬etables, they now yield, and an exposi¬tion, such as will bo hold in Charles¬
ton, will bring into tin: State thousands
of men who are looking for homes.
Men willing and anxious to work for
the bread they will eat and who will
bring with them money to build homes
and develop the wealth that lies in
the soil, the forests aud the mines.
Cupitul will follow the Immigrants as
certain as night follows the day und
manufactures will develop to take upthe increased supply of raw materials.
The advances made in tho Soutn huve
been phenomena, in tho past decade,but greater things aro yot In store.
The eyes of the world aro tu mod thisI way aud it would seem that this is the
time to say to the people, of this coun¬
try, "Come to South Carolina next
year and in the great exposition at
Charleston, tho chief seaport, behold
our goods displayed, Our sea Islands
produce OOttOj that is akin to silk and
largely used as a substitute; our yellowpine lumber is prized above manywoods of foreign growth: our mines
yield up gold ore, and coppur, lead,
kaolin, phosphate rock and a score of
other valuable minerals; our tobacco is
as tine as anv grown; our mills make
tho best of cloth; our lands will pro¬duce anything that can bo growu Inthe temperate zone Mid there Is room
aid a welcome for all who would comeand make their homes with us."

lO.Xpositions have benefited other
States. South Carolin* cannot prove
an exception.

An Important Ukcohd Kound .Mr. VV. U. Voldoll, who, with Mr..loose T. Gantt, I as been at work sonictim under direction of Governor McSweeney and Treasurer Tiinmermanin a systematic search, has discoveredin tho rubbish room of the State Housethe long bought " lOxhlblt A" of JohnA. Hlaek. It is found, as slated by Mr.Gantt in a recent report to the Gover¬
nor, to consist of an itemized statementof bums due South Carolina, amountIng to over three hundred thousanddollars, without Interest, oo account of
expenditures growing out of the Re¬volutionary war. 11 makes no reference
whatever to the claims of interest on
account of the war of 1812 and theSomlnolo war, now being pressed bySenator Tlllman in Washington. N'oris much light thrown by it upon theMexican war claim. However, it estab¬lishes ttie fact thai the total Indebt¬edness of tho United States to SouthCarolina, with interest to date, aggre¬gates over a million and a half dollars,al hough It is not roasonahlo to expectsenator Til I man to recover this largesum. Accompanying the " Kxhlbit A"is the roportof Mr. Hiack to the Gen¬eral Assembly of istio, giving tho his¬
tory of his efforts to collect the amountduo tho State.

HAIR
Wealth

of hair is
wealth
indeed,
e special¬
ly t o a
woman.

tALTHo.vh\-yr
physical attraction is
secondary to it. We
have a book we will
gladly send you that
tells just how to care
for the hair.

If your 'hair is too
thin
or los¬
ing its
luster,
get. Nadir

visor
Growth* becomes

vigorous and all dan¬
druff is removed.

It always restores
color to gray or fadedhair. Retain youryouth j don't look oldbefore your time.
SI.00 a bottle. All druggltte.
I have used your Hair Vigornow for nlHuit 2« years and I havefound It ajdoixlid and aatlsfactoryIn ovory way. I heltevo I haverecommended tida itatr vigor to: imdroda of my friends, and thoyall toll the aamo etory. If any¬body wanta the beat kind of a HairVigor I aliall certainty recommendto tliem juat aa ationgly as Ican tliat tlii'y get a bottlo of Aver'»Hair Vigor." *

Mra. N. E. Hamilton,Nov. 28,18'J8. Norwieli'n. T.

TO INVITE I .M MICRATION.

Tin; rapid lucioauc iu the uuiubur of
cotton mills 111 the Piedmont section ofthis Stale 1ms resulted in a scarcity offarm labor. WilitO louatlls and crop¬
pers who have been bandy able to eke
out an existence on the farm, even
when assisted by their families, have
naturally discovered that for less work
they can make more money by goingto tin' factories, when: they ami then
families can easily secure employment.This class has furnish id tin' great ma¬
jority of operatives to our cotton mills,ami, as a consequence, the mill labor¬
ers in this State nie of the hotter sort
and have given no trouble, being in¬
dustrious ami fairly intelligent ami
thrifty. There has been a mixture of
the shiftless ami worthless, but not
enough to hurt.

Hut the exodus from the farm to the
null has been detrimental lo the inter
ests of the farmers. Acceptable labor
has become scarce, and in some sec¬
tions, as we have learned, farmershave bad great dlfllculty iu scentingwhite, tenants and farm laborers. The
negro laborer m the up-country is in¬clined 10 be unreliable ami self asser¬
tive, as is the rule where his race is I
not so largely represented among a
predominating white population. Inshort, the situation which confrontsthe landlord and the farmer regardinglabor is bordering upon the serious and
ils gravity Will increase with the mul¬
tiplication of mills and the additional
attractions of the factories over the
farm.
There is only one thing to be done.The lime, if it has not already come, is

rapidly coming when Untre should be
an authorized and well-directed elVorl
lo induce desirable immigrants to settle
upon the farms of South Carolina. The
need of this State is a ch'.SS of indus¬
trious, thrifty, energetic and econom¬
ical "small fanners." The plantation
system is not suited to the conditions
in the up-COtintry HOI' has it succeeded
there as a rule, ami our agriculturalpopulation does no', appear to be lilted
tor the ''small farming" plan. Theyhave, found it dllllcult lo "run'* theirfarms without being "supplied" andthe supply system has been a failure,
except for the men who do the supply¬ing. Now that this class is going towork in the cotton mills il is necessaryto till the. gap it leaves. We need such
a population as lias made the plains ofthe Northwest blossom as the rose;thrifty, industrious, resourceful, ami
reliant. As small farmers the Ger¬
mans, Swedes and Finns are. not ex¬celled in any country and the immi¬
grants of these nationalities have built
up the agricultural greatness id* those
sections which they have settled.The prairie stales are now becomingsomewhat crowded and the sturdyfarmers of the Northwest could be in¬duced lo migrate again, this lime to¬ward the South, where they can lindfarms as fertile as those they leave andlam's upon which numerous crops canbe cultivated ami at different seasons.There are in this State thousands of
acres thai have never been put undercultivation. These immigrants are the
very people to develop their resources
and lo take the place of the nativefarmers who are being drawn lo thefactories. Where the natives havefailed the. industry ami tint economy ofthe Germans and Swedes will ensure
success. Tint)' are accustomed to hardwork and less expensive living, while
every member of Ihe family is a capa¬ble laborer.

Within the. last, few years the im¬migration from Germany, Norway tied
Sweden has been decreasing, a possi¬ble, cause being the knowledge that the
Northwest, where iheir compatriotshave settled, is SUHiciclllly suppliedwith population. It should thereforebe possible to all rai l these people tothis portion of the country where theirnatural abilities as larmcrs would lindtiro fullest opportunity for profitableemployment.
The thought of encouraging migra¬tion to this section may not commend

itself lo the average reader at the it ratmention, bill there are immigrants amiimmigrants. On account of their sta¬bility ami industry the nationalities wehave mentioned are very much to bedesired as citi/CUS. They build up a
country and they are in sympathy with
our ideas of government, having lefttheir native lands because of politicalbeliefs which are in accord with the
republican institutions they I'm.I here.
South Carolinians are wont to boastof the homogeneous character of oui

population, but this Slate, was settled
by people from various countrieswhose peculiarities of thought ami life
arc today evidenced in the characters
of their respective descendants, so thatit is not dllllcult (o point out what sec¬tions of South Carolina was settled bythe English, what by the French, theScotch, the Dutch and so on. in in¬viting foreign settlers we would onlybe going back lo Hist principles.
That the Stale would be benefitedby an Influx of such a population as wehave described cannot be successfullydenied. The effect upon the raceproblem is a phase which need not be

now taken up, though it may be simplysaid in passing thai the solution wouldlikely be hastened by an increase inthe while population. The thing todo is to devise ami put, into execution
a practical plan for securing thesecitizens. It has been done elsewhereand it can bo done in South Carolina.Columbia State,

An INVKNTOII In I'uki.ns. ThePickons correspondent of The StuUsays."
Mr. 11. <), .(ones, a young man of thoeastern part of the county, has inventedami patented a plow set which is oneof most useful, convenient and practicalattachments I have yet seen on a plow.Il can be attached to any kind of an ironfool plow slock, doe- not cost much,and can be adjusted while the plow isin motion The fanners who have

seen il are unanimous in saying thatIt is one of the mosl useful appliancesfor the farm thai has yet come along.Air. .lones is not more than "JO years of
age. He has invented several otheruseful agricultural implements and hasshown beyond a doubt very superiormechanical genius. I should like verymuch to see him matriculating atClemson college. Talent like Instrained and equipped as can be done atClemson would be worth innre to the
country than the young mail's weightin gold."

Statistic compiled by the Germangovernment show thai the oak is morelikely to he struck by lightning than
any oilier tree. The beech is the mostseldom struck, and next in exemptionis the pine. < »I the lightning struckLrOOS upon winch tho calculation wasbased f>8 per cont. were oaks, til per-cut. Urs, 10 per cent pines ami 7 per30nt. beeches.

OAfSTOniA.Re.. the _llw Kind You Have Always Bought

Till-, TU TNT I Kill UBNTUKY
AND 'A 11 A T IT IIAs I \ STOHU
l DK I HK PA KM P.M.

(Jorrespondeucsof Ihe Progressive Karmor.
As a chiss, futinor8 aro n very con¬

servative folk. old ami tried woys ore
hard lo replace oven when bollor ones
am fairly in sight. This dispositionto ( ling in tin' past no doubt has its
good side. Hut after all, it 1«
the alert tn in who keps bta
cars and eves wide open, who re¬
cognizes opportunities for improvementwllCU they do come, ami not "the man
with the hoe" who plods along in Hie
same idd tut, WllOSO lace i- :i Way3 to¬
ward the past, and whose honest con¬
viction is that "hook forming'1 and
"agricultural colleges" and "bulletins"
and "lat in papers" and all such "fancynonsense'' arc entirely outsido of and
apart from the hard, hock-aching work
of digging a living out of tho soil.
And yet, those WllOSO lilcinol ies

reach hack to the early IIflies can sec
no reason for discourngoiuoiit. The
past half century has been preeminent¬ly an era of progress in agticulluro.Artificial fertilization with chemical
manures, the general use of improvedfarm machinery ami above all, the
successful study of the laws id' plantgrowth ami hygiene, hardly dale hack
beyond the memory id'living men, and
there is the lu st of reason for believ¬
ing that this advancement will goon
at an accelerated pace. Indeed, no
one can look out upon the century that
is just before us with ( aim eyes ami
clear vision, without Ihoinosl hopefulanticipations, I 'n igress iso\ cry where.
It is in the very air. It pervades the
literature of farming, Kvcil the
restlessness and discontent With presentmethods and results, which are at Ihe
same lime the harbingers ami most
potent stimulants to change, all pointin Hut same direction. Partners can¬
not stand still if they would. Theymust move on, and to those of UH who
have, fought our light, good or bud,ami who arc now on the reminiscent
side of life, it is no small source ol
gralibeat ion that the keon-cycd, brainy
young men who, in our agriculturalcolleges, are now studying one of the
most ditllcul! ami intrinsic of the ap¬plied sciences, will lind an army ol
toilers ready for their leadership, inm li
more disciplined ami tractable than
those that we have known, and thai
they will make more rapid marches and
more brilliant conquests, than it has
been our good fortune lo witness.

In addition lo changes already point¬ed out in the ntl'ining methods of Hie
country, and especially ol the South,
there is probably nothing more certain
than the utter abandonment of the one
crip system. It never was a good
system, ami it i< becoming worse everyyear. A one crop country is always
on the border of disaster. Had seasons,low prices, insect pests half a hundred
open thoroughfares all lead that way,while success must be fought lor along
a single narrow and rugged pathway.The world's experience leaches thai
with Ibis system long-continued, an
impoverished soil, abandoned Holds,unkempt, unpninted houses, neglected
fences, ami all Ilm discouraging con¬
comitants of prolitlesH tillage sooner orlater arc sure to appear.
The South cannot hope to reverse

this seemingly universal law, and it
would not be al all ditlicilll to li to I
localities that already only loo clearlyconfirm it.

(Ml the other hand, diversified farm¬ing intelligently pursued means an im¬
proving country, richer soil and richer
men. A map of the United Slates, a
most, interesting and instructive kind,could lie inadt, in which the prosperityand wealth of the farming communitymight be almost exactly gauged by this
very standard.
When everything practicable is pro.(lucid in horticulture, fruit growing,market gardening and Held crops, therethe highest prosperity is found. Inlu lessening ratio the wealth recedes

until I he one crop country is found.It could not Well go lower, and it is ahopeful sign thai the '.cotton bolt" is
nt last awakening lo its own imperativeneeds, Of course, this all menus con¬
centration, less "spread out work,"
more fertilizers, heavier crops, an im-
proving soil, diversified industries aud
all the atiemhnt prosperity that conies
in their train. Some of these changeswill hereafter he more spccilically con
sidercd. Noiiman ItouixsoN.

.Mooic Co., N. C.

Tin Usks oi nil Ox.- It is remark¬able io what an extent the ox, when
slaughtered, is utilized. Not so verylong BgO fully '10 per cent ol the carcass
was wasled. It may be said that todaynoihing is wasted; everything, froiiithe horns to the tail, is turned into
money. The blood is used in the re-lining of sugar, or is hardened and
employed in the manufacture of doorknobs ami handles; (he skin goes tothe tanner; the. horns and hoofs arc
111mod into combs and buttons, the
shin hotlCS into backs of clothes brushes,The bones of tho forefeet arc worth 8iio
a ton, being made into collar buttons,
um in el la handles and various novelties,after the mat row has been boiled outof them. The small bones arc burnedInstead of coal. Prom each fool a con¬siderable quanlily of oil is extracted;the tail is made into soup. The hair
gOOS to the mattress maker and up¬holsterer; I ho fal to oloo makers; theintestines arc. used as sausage wrap¬pers, or are sold lo gold-beaters. Kvcnthe undigested stuff in tho stomach isturned to account, being made into
paper. If anything is left over il is
turned into glue or is put on laud as
a Ier!ihzi r.

To pi event the pollution of the anfrom the chimneys of ladtoiios or thosmokestacks of locomotives, it is ncc-
CSSary to arrest all the. solid part'desheld in suspension in the smoke, tocondense the tar, and to dissolve theammoniacal vapor. M. AlexandreDion's plan for accomplishing (his is to
pass the smoke through a Hue spray ofwater. A locomotive apparatus em¬braces a spraying cylinder on an up¬right shaft provided with mtow blades,Ihe whole being kept in rapid rotationin the smokestack by one or more jetsof water or BlCatU, and yielding a linemist with which the entire volume ofsmoke must count in contact. Theblack substances niC Completely washed
oiil, escaping in the condensed waterMowing from tint bottom of the appa¬ratus. A modification of (he idea is
cv .ended, for filtering the air of rooms,n .(I il found to free Hut air supplyfrom nil bacteria.
TIlO Successful attempts of M. Paul¬

sen to photograph the spectrum of the
aurora horctdis went made in Iceland,where the displays in January wore
very vivid. Of the '.!:.' lines distinctlyphotographed 10 arc new.
The longest lightning conductor runsfrom the tower of the Munich mcteor-Moglcal station on the Zugspitz, thelighest point in the German Empire,nearly 8 1*9 miles to the Holtenthai,he nearest constant water.

POTASH gives color, \

flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit j
can be raised without

jPotash. i

Fertilizers containing at least (j
8 to 10% of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to he in every farmer's library.
They are sent free.

GERMAN K.M.I WOK Ks,
vi Nasiaii Si New Vorli

THE I A KM KH'S DESP1SEH
Ell I ENDS.

Wo sometimes are disposed to think
rather disparagingly of lliosc who after
all may I«; our host frlomla, hill liol
nearly so likely lo make a mistake with
our human friends as with friends ol
tin- lower nrdcts of creation. Eor
some reason funnels generally «I i>¦ 11K.
loatls. 'They hllVC no good looks to
coiuinond ihein. ami Shakespeare gave
the toad a had name hy describing it
as "ugly and venomous," vet ..with a
precious jewel ni ii- head.'1 I gly it
is beyond question; venomous n never
was; the jewel of lllC I«>:nI is H"l in
Its head bill ill it- stomach, and il is
one of the very best frleiuls lli.it lllC
fanner has on hi- farm. Tlie cxpoli
men! station-, vvhicli urn investigatingin every direction lo disc »ver the
friends ami foes of the farmer, are
among other Illings investigating loaib
and iiats, and furnish I he allonge I
kind of testimony as to the value ol
these despised flicilds ol the far¬
mer. The load has an appetite
to which the appetite of n hog is us
thai of a sick man ion hungry Ihraslier
or harvest hand, It cid« incessantly,and eighty per cent. of it< mod con¬
sists of harmful insects, li is estimat¬
ed that ill three month- ii single loud
will consume 10,000 insects, such us
army worms, gypsy moths, cutworms,
ants, weevils, wlreWoiins; everything,in fact, in sight. One <d' the professorsin the Mnssacliuse.lt« Station establish¬
ed some load colonies near hi- home
and found them the heal lly etlicher«
ever yet discovered. Therefore, loads
should never he killed. A family of
them colonized in Ilm garden with a
basin of water in which the female call
lay her eggs will soon rid ihe whole
neighborhood <d' the worst insect
enemies of the garden, t<> say nothingol the com fori of gctliiit rid of the
llies about the house.
In making his investigations in the

orchards, (hoprofessor discovered one
orchard entirely lice from entiling
moths, due to ;. colony of bat- that
were located in the burn. Die codlingmoth is a night ilver and only nightHying enemies can destroy Ihem. lie
coloni/ed a few bats in his parlor iwodo not ask our ladies t<> submit to that)
and introduced into the pallor netful
alter netful ol nigh! dying insects and
round Ihn! no! u single one would be
left in the morning. The value of the
hat as a night lly end her had never
occurred lo us before, und ii may he
that alter all it oilers the best solution
of the Vexed problem of how t«' gel rid
of the codling moth, the worst of till
enemies of the orchard.
Wo speak of Ihese despised friends

in order to impress out young peoplewith the importance of studying nature
ami in lighting pes! of Ihe field, I he
orchard,und the garden, in use llu
natural enemies which the I renter lias
furnished in onh r to proven! ihe ex¬
cessive production of am liviu tl iug.Nature will cut .'own the excess ol
any destructive pesl if w< will simplyWork With her. -\VulliWr*$ I'mm.r.

In recent animal evolution biologistslind that development ol the loam has
taken the place of increase in size of
body. A rhinoceros of Terliary limes
had a cerebrum not more than a fifth
as large a- Ihn! of the modern rhinoce¬
ros, while other creatures show even
greater difference, and ii is concluded
that the change has been general in all
classes of vertebrates and even in
many Invertebrates. Prof. E. IlnjI .ancestor, pointing mit these fact- tothe Paris Biological Society, has raised
the problem of the advantage of Ibis
greater brain. He suggests Ilia! ill Ihe
operation of natural selection a point
must have been reached where mere
bodily size ceased lo aid. illld illllivillll.
als began to learn from experience and
by new powers of habit, judgment,etc., succeeded in Ihe struggle for ex¬
istence against ailitlialH guided by in-
stict only. '. EUUcnhilily" becomingthus almost the sole objective m |< <¦¦

lion, il has continued incrcasilejthroughout a long perlo i. finally culmi¬
nating in man, with Iiis enormous n ..

ebruni the seat of cducabilily or in¬

telligence.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
Reasons for His Marvelous Success.

His New, Tree Hook.
Dr. Hatliawny's nietltoilol treatment Isnooxpcrt'meat. It Is llieresull <>itwenty yearn "i expel I
enco in tlie most exten-
she prael lee ol anySpecialist in his hue m
tlie IVOIId |h u as ,>| |,|
unteU from one ol the
liest medical colleges In
the country ami pel feel
ClI IliV IllOdiCll .'Mill Mil g|<pnl education hy exten-

_ bIvo hospital practice,l.arly In his professional career ho imido dlscov-eiies Which placed him ;il Ihe head ni his profes¬sion as a specialis! in treating wluil ttroRoiiorallyknown as privat« diseases of men mid wntnou.This system i»i treatment ho has moro and inoroperfected each year until toila> his cures aro soinvariable as to he the murvul ol the medicalprofession.
Knjoyliig the lorftasl nraetieo at nny special!: tIn the world he still maintains a system of mummil lees n hlcli makoH it possible for all to obtainhis set vices,
in. Hathaway treats and euros (xissnf Vitality,Varlcocele, Htrh t., lilonil Poisoning in its dif¬ferent stages, Ithe.itisni. Weak llnck, Norv-ousness, all manner ol Urinary Complaints,Ulcers, Sores and skin Discuses, ItrUdits Diseaseilnl all forillsOf Kidney Tlouhles. Mis treat.ntfor lindortoncd men rostows lust vitality andmakes the patient a streust, well, vigorous man.Dr. Ilathaway's succors in lho treatment olVarleoeelt Slid SU ietiiro \\ ItllOUl the aid of knifeor cautery is phcnomonnl, 'i he pntlcni is treatedhy this method at Ills own home Without pain orloss of Ihne from hnsiness. Thl. is positively theonly 11 eat.at which euros without an operationDr. Hathaway calls tim particular aitontlonollufteroM from Varlcocele and Stricture to pan .;t7.28,29, :«> and :n of his now hook, entitled.Manliness, Vigor, lloaltli,"acony of which willIm sent free on application.Wrllo today for free hook and symptom blankmentioning your complaint.

' J. NEWTON HATHA WA Y, M. D.Dr. Hathaway ft Co..MM Month Broad Ntn-oi, \n ,,,, , u,MENTION 1HIS PAPER WUKN WlUTINci.
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PITT'S

( ores dyspopRln. indigestion, nnd allBlomai ii or howel troubles,coli«»rcholeramorbun, leolhing troubles with childrenKidney troubles, bad Mood and all sorts osorci risings or felons, cuts nnd burns. ;iih an eood antisoiuie, when locally apnlio ius any thine on the market.I ry It and you will praise il lo othersit your druggist doesn't keep it, write to>^Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator ( o.
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